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Today’s Objectives
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Upon completion of the webinar, the participant will:
1. Understand the various care coordination modalities and how
they relate to team based care
2. Identify the RN competencies in coordination of care and the
value to the patient and provider
3. Explain the revenue impact on the practice related to fully
utilizing the team based approach to coordination of care.
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Care Delivery Models
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“…new and evolving care delivery models, which feature an increased role for
non-physician practitioners (often as care coordination facilitators or in teambased care) have been shown to improve patient outcomes while reducing
costs, both of which are important Department goals as we move further
toward quality- and value-based purchasing of health care services in the
Medicare program and the health care system as a whole.”
Vol. 80 Wednesday, No. 135 July 15, 2015, P 226
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Triple Aim
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Quadruple Aim
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Science Behind Burnout
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“ Physician burnout is associated with reduced adherence to treatment plans,
resulting in negatively affected clinical outcomes”
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http://www.annfammed.org/content/12/6/573.full.pdf+html
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Addressing the 4th Aim
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From Triple to Quadruple Aim:
Care of the Patient
Requires Care of the Provider
Expanded roles
• Expanding the role of nurses and other clinical staff in the practice to work to the highest
level of licensure
Approaches to workflow
• Team based documentation
• Pre-visit planning
• Co-locating for communication
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http://www.annfammed.org/content/12/6/573.full.pdf+html
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Team Based Care
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Care Coordination Growth and Development

Team Based
Care
AWV 2011
2016: Chronic
Care
Management for
RHCs and FQHCs
and Advance
Care Planning

2013/2015:
TCM / CCM Care
Management
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2017: Complex
CCM, Behavior
Health Integration,
Collaborative Care
Management
2018: RHC and
FQHC Care
Management and
the Diabetes
Prevention Program

2019: Team based
Documentation,
Chronic Care
Remote
Physiological
Monitoring
(CCRPM)

2021: Change the
G-Code to CPT for
additional time for
CCM

2020: Additional
Time allowed for
CCM, Expand to
allow for billing of
concurrent
services, Principal
Care Management
(PCM)

Changed CCRPM
to RPM
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Added a G code
for 30 min of
CoCM

Added additional
units for CCRPM
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Care Coordination Trifecta

Annual
Wellness
Visit

Care
Management
TCM, CCM, BHI, RPM, PCM
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AWV

CM

ACP

Advance
Care
Planning
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Inception of Medicare
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https://countryeconomy.com/demography/life-expectancy?year=1965
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Change from Sick Care to Wellness and Prevention
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Medically Necessary
• Since its inception Medicare coverage focused on treating beneficiaries’
conditions and diseases
The Affordable Care Act – made a significant change
• As of January 2011, Medicare beneficiaries began receiving the new
benefit of a FREE Annual Wellness Visit
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Why Wellness Visits?
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“The AWV will include the establishment of, or update to, the
individual’s medical and family history, measurement of his or her
height, weight, body-mass index (BMI) or waist circumference, and
blood pressure (BP), with the goal of health promotion and disease
detection and fostering the coordination of the screening and
preventive services that may already be covered and paid for under
Medicare Part B.”
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https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/MM7079.pdf
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Know the Difference
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https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/preventive-services/medicare-wellness-visits.html
© HTS3 2020|
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Not a Physical
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This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA
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https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/preventive-services/medicare-wellness-visits.html
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Avoiding Confusion
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https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/preventive-services/medicare-wellness-visits.html

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7yOUaMJyJU&feature=youtu.be
© HTS3 2020|
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Team Based Approach to Visits
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Who is Eligible to Provide the
Annual Wellness Visit (AWV)?
• A physician who is a doctor of medicine or osteopathy (as defined in section 1861(r)(1) of
the Social Security Act (the Act); or,
• A physician assistant, nurse practitioner, or clinical nurse specialist (as defined in section
1861(aa)(5) of the Act); or,
• A medical professional (including a health educator, registered dietitian, or nutrition
professional or other licensed practitioner) or a team of such medical professionals,
working under the direct supervision (as defined in CFR 410.32(b)(3)(ii))
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Levels of Supervision
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General:
• Under the physician’s overall direction
Direct:
• Present in office suite, immediately available
Personal:
• In attendance in room during procedure
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The ABC’s of the AWV
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Required Elements:
• Administer a Health Risk Assessment (HRA)
• Establish a list of current providers and suppliers
• Establish the beneficiary's medical/family history
• Review the beneficiary's potential risk factors for depression
• Depression Screening

• Review the beneficiary’s functional ability and level of safety
• Cognitive Screening
• Fall Risk Assessment and Home Safety Screening

• Assess height, weight, BMI, BP, other routine measures appropriate to
medical history
• Furnish a personalized preventative plan of care
© HTS3 2020|

https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/preventive-services/medicare-wellness-visits.html
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Preventative Plan of Care
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Includes 3 parts:
1.
2.
3.

Establish a written screening schedule for the beneficiary
Establish a list of risk factors and conditions with interventions
Provide personalized health advice and referrals to programs as appropriate
• Community-based lifestyle interventions to reduce health risks, promote selfmanagement, and wellness
• Fall Prevention
• Nutrition
• Physical Activity
• Tobacco-Use Cessation
• Weight Loss
• Advance Care Planning
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So Now What??
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The purpose of the Annual Wellness Visit is…
• To provide:
• Personalized Preventative Plan of Care
• FOR THE YEAR!!!
Helps to Identify other needs…..
• To provide:
• Customized follow up
• CARE COORDINATION
© HTS3 2020|
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Health Promotion and Health
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Proactive Care Coordination
Is
Health Promotion

Health is what the individual
believes it is
© HTS3 2020
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What Makes us Healthy?
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http://cdn.bipartisanpolicy.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/default/files/HEALTHY_1.pdf
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The Registered Nurse Coordinates Care Delivery
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Standard 5A. Coordination of Care
Competencies are outlined
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The Registered Nurse Coordinates Care Delivery
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“The registered nurse:
 Organizes the components of the plan
 Collaborates with the consumer to help manage health care based on mutually agreed
upon outcomes
 Manages a healthcare consumer’s care in order to reach mutually agreed upon
outcomes
 Engages healthcare consumers in Sell-care to achieve preferred goals for quality of
life
 Assists the healthcare consumer to identify options for care
 Communicates with the healthcare consumer, interprofessional team, and
community-based resources to effect safe transition in continuity of care
 Advocates for delivery of dignified and holistic care by the interprofessional team
 Documents the coordination of care”
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American Nurses Association. (2015). Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice ( 3 rd ed) page 63
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How Well is Care Coordination Working?
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“…CMS estimated that approximately 3 million unique
beneficiaries (9% of the Medicare FFS pop) received
[care coordination] services annually, with a higher use
of CCM, TCM and advance care planning services”
Noted outcomes:
“reduced readmission rates, lower mortality, and
decrease health care costs”
Vol. 84, No. 221/Friday, November 15, 2019/Rules and Regulations p.62685
© HTS3 2020|
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Elements of Chronic Care Management
Practice Eligibility

•
•

•

•
•
•
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Patient Eligibility

Qualified EMR
Availability of electronic
communication with patient and care
giver
Collaboration and communication
with community resources &
referrals
After hours coverage
Care Plan Access
Primary Care Provider general
supervision of clinical staff

• Medicare Patient (other ins also)
• Two or more chronic conditions expected to
last at least 12 months or until the death of
the patient
• At significant risk of death, acute
exacerbation, decompensation, or
functional decline without management
• Patient Consent
• CCM initiated by the primary care provider
• Time tracking of at least 20 min per calendar
month
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Patient Engagement
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Calling the Patient
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Purpose of the Call
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All calls should have a reason
• Why are you calling?
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This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND
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Getting Organized
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Start by looking at the last visit
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Research and Follow Up
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Where there any tests ordered?
• What did the results show?
• Will they need to be redone? When?

Follow up appointment?
• When is it scheduled for?
• What is the plan?

© HTS3 2020|
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No Duplication of Work
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Document the research you have done and
the plan for the future.
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Capture your Research
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Planning for the future
• Using the right tools

© HTS3 2020|This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under
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Tracking Time
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• All time spent with the patient:
•

Calling and talking to the patient

• All time spent on behalf of the patient
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Researching in the chart
Getting clarification from the provider about a note
Using the planning tool
Reviewing the labs and reports
Setting up the next appointment
Driving to and from the patient’s home or community visit
Talking to community resources
Updating and sending a copy of the care plan
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Relationships – Person to Person
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Where to start….
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Patient

Consistent Messaging
Get agreement

Hospital Case
Management

Consistent Messaging
Get agreement

Primary Care
Coordinator

Start here – what happened? What’s the plan?
Get the facts
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Staying in Partnership with Patient Inclusion

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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An interactive contact with the patient
Medication Reconciliation
Review report/notes from hospital stay
Develop or Expand care plan with patient as needed
Community Resource Identification
Referral Management – Future follow up
PCP Visit within 7 or 14 days

© HTS3 2020|
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Planning Future Encounters
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The RN Care Coordinator is responsible for growth and
maintenance of the care coordination program which
includes recruitment and maintenance of patients
enrolled in care management services; assurance of the
completion of the annual wellness visit and follow up
on all elements of the preventative plan of care.
This position will work to improve the quality of life of
patients enrolled through supporting quality outcomes,
smooth care transitions, coordination of care across the
health continuum, encourage healthy lifestyle choices
to reduce long term effects of chronic illness.
© HTS3 2020|
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Care Coordination Model: Potential Annual Revenue /Patient

=$816

AWV

CM

40

ACP

© HTS3 2020|
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Potential Annual Revenue per RN Care Coordinator
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$816 per Patient
200 Patients
$163,200
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Elements of Chronic Care Management
Practice Eligibility

•
•

•

•
•
•

Qualified EMR
Availability of electronic
communication with patient and care
giver
Collaboration and communication
with community resources &
referrals
After hours coverage
Care Plan Access
Primary Care Provider general
supervision of clinical staff

42

Patient Eligibility

• Medicare Patient (other ins also)
• Two or more chronic conditions expected to
last at least 12 months or until the death of
the patient
• At significant risk of death, acute
exacerbation, decompensation, or
functional decline without management
• Patient Consent
• CCM initiated by the primary care provider
• Time tracking of at least 20 min per calendar
month

99490 / 99439 (x2) – per month (G0511 for RHCs/FQHCs)
© HTS3 2020|
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Elements of Complex Chronic Care Management
Practice Eligibility

•
•

•

•
•
•
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Patient Eligibility

Qualified EMR
Availability of electronic
communication with patient and care
giver
Collaboration and communication
with community resources &
referrals
After hours coverage
Care Plan Access
Primary Care Provider general
supervision of clinical staff

99487 / 99489 – per month (G0511 for RHCs/FQHCs)
© HTS3 2020|

• Medicare Patient (other ins also)
• Two or more chronic conditions expected to
last at least 12 months or until the death of
the patient
• At significant risk of death, acute
exacerbation, decompensation, or
functional decline without management
• Patient Consent
• CCM initiated by the primary care provider
• Documentation of at least 60 minutes per
calendar month spent coordinating care
With Moderate or high complexity medical
decision making

43

Elements of BHI
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Behavior Health Integration
BHI is a team-based, collaborative approach to care that focuses on integrative
treatment of patients with primary care and mental or behavioral health
conditions
Same requirements as CCM except:
One mental or behavior health condition
Care Coordinator facilitates and coordinates treatments such as psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy,
counseling and/or psychiatric consultation

Must use a validated rating scale assessment
Provide at least 20 min of coordination per calendar month

99484 – per month (G0511 for RHCs/FQHCs)
© HTS3 2020
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Elements of BHI / CoCM
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Collaborative Care Management
• Patient must meet all of the BHI requirements
• CoCM is a specific model of psychiatric care provided by the primary care team
consisting of PCP and behavioral care manager who work in collaboration with a
psychiatric consultant
• Behavioral care manager must be a qualified health care professional with formal
education or training in behavioral; health such as social work, nursing, or psychology.
• Psychiatric consultant must be a medical professional trained in psychiatry and
qualified to prescribe a full range of meds
• Conduct care conferences on patients weekly
• Must use a validated rating scale assessment
• Provide at least 60 min of coordination per calendar month (70 min first time)
•

May bill if reach 30 min in subsequent months

99492/99493/99494/G2214 – per month (G0512 for RHCs/FQHCs)
© HTS3 2020
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Elements of Principal Care Management
Practice Eligibility
•
•
•
•
•
•

Qualified EMR
Availability of electronic
communication with patient and
care giver
Collaboration and communication
with community resources &
referrals
After hours coverage
Care Plan Access
Provider supervision of clinical staff

G2065 – per month (G0511 for RHCs/FQHCs)
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Patient Eligibility

• Medicare Patient
• One serious chronic conditions expected to
last between 3 months and a year or until
the death of the patient
• May have led to a recent hospitalization
and or place the patient at significant risk of
death, acute exacerbation,
decompensation, or functional decline
without management
• Patient Consent
• PCM initiated by the provider
• Documentation of at least 30 minutes per
calendar month spent coordinating care

© HTS3 2020|
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Chronic Care Remote Physiologic Monitoring

47

Family of Codes:

CPT 99453 – Initial set-up and Patient Education
CPT 99454 – Device supply with daily recordings each 30 days
CPT 99457 – Remote physiologic monitoring treatment management services for
the first 20 minutes
CPT 99458 – Remote physiologic monitoring treatment management services for
each additional 20 minutes

© HTS3 2020|
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Chronic Care Remote Physiologic Monitoring
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Billing Requirements:

• Must have patient consent / agreement for the service
• Must be ordered by a Provider
• For specific reason
• Treatment plan
• Device used must meet the FDA definition of Medical device
• …”intended for use in the diagnosis of disease or other conditions, or in the cure,
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease…”
• Data must be wirelessly synced where it can be evaluated
• Device must be supplied for at least 16 days to be applied to the billing period

© HTS3 2020|

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/classify-your-medical-device/product-medical-device
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Chronic Care Remote Physiologic Monitoring
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Evaluation/Time Requirements:

Requires at least 20 minutes per calendar month

What time counts:

Time spent in interactive communication with the patient or care giver
Related to the treatment plan that was established

Who’s time counts:

Can be the provider OR by CLINICAL STAFF – i.e. your care coordinator

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule
•
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Welcome to Medicare (IPPE) Annual Wellness Visit (AWV)

 IPPE Billed only once within the first 12 months of Part B Coverage
•
CPT Code G0402
National Average Reimbursement
~$160.42
 AWV Billed only once if first wellness is after 12 months of Part B Coverage – Initial wellness visit
•
CPT Code
G0438
National Average Reimbursement
 Billed one per year – Subsequent wellness visit
•
CPT Code
G0439
National Average Reimbursement

•

~$160.75
~$126.39

Advance Care Planning (ACP)

 Billed per 30 minutes of dedicated time for conversation and completion of documentation as
appropriate - Initial 30 minutes
•

CPT Code

99497

National Average Reimbursement

~$80.70

 Bill in addition to 99497 for each additional 30 minutes
•

CPT Code

99498

National Average Reimbursement

~$69.35

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule
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• Chronic Care Management (CCM)
 Billed per calendar month for 20 min of care coordination
CPT Code

•

99490

National Average Reimbursement

~$38.89

 Billed with 99490 for each additional 20 min of care coordination – Max of 2
•
CPT Code
99439
National Average Reimbursement
~$35.65
 Billed per calendar month for 60 plus minutes of Complex Chronic Care Management
•
CPT Code
99487
National Average Reimbursement
~$88.48
 Billed with 99487 for additional 30 min per calendar month for Complex Chronic Care Management
CPT Code

•

99489

National Average Reimbursement

~$41.48

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule
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• Transitional Care Management (TCM)
Post Hospital Office visit within 7 days
•

CPT Code

99496

National Average Reimbursement

~$267.05

Post Hospital Office visit within 14 days
•

CPT Code

99495

National Average Reimbursement

~$197.69

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule
•
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Behavior Health Integration

 Billed per calendar month for 20 plus minutes of care coordination
•

CPT Code

99484

National Average Reimbursement

•

Collaborative Care Management

~$44.40

 Billed per calendar month for 1st month of at least 70 plus minutes of Psych collaborative care
•
CPT Code
99492
National Average Reimbursement
~$146.16
 Billed per calendar month for subsequent month of at least 60 plus minutes of Psych collaborative
care
•
CPT Code
99493
National Average Reimbursement
~$145.84
 Billed with 99492 or 99493 for additional 30 min per calendar month for Psych collaborative care
•

CPT Code

99494

National Average Reimbursement

~$56.71
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2021 Fee Schedule
•
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Remote Physiologic Monitoring

Billed per calendar month for at least 20 minutes of patient and or care giver interaction
related to remote physiologic monitoring treatment management services
•
CPT Code 99457
National Average Reimbursement
~$48.29
Billed with 99457 for additional 20 min of physiologic monitoring management services
with the patient and or care giver in the month
•
CPT Code 99458
National Average Reimbursement
~$38.89
Billed on initiation for initial set-up and patient education of the monitor and service
•
CPT Code 99453
National Average Reimbursement
~$18.80
Billed each 30 days of supplying the device with daily recording ability
•

CPT Code

99454

National Average Reimbursement

~$61.90

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule

•
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Principle Care Management (Specialty Practice target)

Billed per calendar month for 30 min of care coordination by clinical staff
•

CPT Code G2065

National Average Reimbursement ~$36.30

© HTS3 2020|
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2021 Fee Schedule – RHCs/ FQHCs
•

56

Chronic Care Management (CCM)

Billed per calendar month for 20 plus minutes of care coordination
•

CPT Code

G0511

National Average Reimbursement

•

Behavior Health Integration

~$61.90

Billed per calendar month for 20 plus minutes of care coordination
•

CPT Code

G0511

National Average Reimbursement

•

Collaborative Care Management

~$61.90

Billed per calendar month for 1st month of at least 70 plus minutes of Psych collaborative
care and subsequent month of at least 60 minutes
•

CPT Code

G0512

National Average Reimbursement

~$146.16
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Thank You
Faith Jones began her healthcare career in the US Navy over 35 years ago. She has worked in a
variety of roles in clinical practice, education, management, administration, consulting, and
healthcare compliance.

Faith M Jones, MSN, RN, NEA-BC
Director of Care Coordination and
Lean Consulting

Her knowledge and experience span various settings from ambulatory to inpatient to post-acute. In
her leadership roles she has been responsible for operational leadership for all clinical functions
including multiple nursing specialties, pharmacy, laboratory, imaging, nutrition, therapies, as well as
administrative functions related to quality management, case management, medical staff
credentialing, staff education, and corporate compliance.
She currently implements care coordination programs focusing on the Medicare population and
teaches care coordination concepts nationally. She also holds a Green Belt in Healthcare and is a
Certified Lean Instructor.
Faith.Jones@HealthTechS3.com
307-272-2207
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